Aim. To assess the predictive value for chronic autoimmune gastritis (AIG) of the combined assay of anti-parietal-cell antibodies (PCA), anti-intrinsic-factor antibodies (IFA), anti-Helicobacter pylori (Hp) antibodies, and measurement of blood gastrin. Methods. We studied 181 consecutive patients with anemia, due to iron deficiency resistant to oral replacement therapy or to vitamin B12 deficiency. Results. 83 patients (45.8%) tested positive for PCA and underwent gastroscopy with multiple gastric biopsies. On the basis of the histological diagnosis, PCA-positive patients were divided into 4 groups: (1) 30 patients with chronic atrophic gastritis; they had high concentrations of PCA and gastrin and no detectable IFA; (2) 14 subjects with metaplastic gastric atrophy; they had high PCA, IFA, and gastrin; (3) 18 patients with nonspecific lymphocytic inflammation with increased PCA, normal gastrin levels, and absence of IFA; (4) 21 patients with multifocal atrophic gastritis with "borderline" PCA, normal gastrin, absence of IFA and presence of anti-Hp in 100% of the cases. Conclusions. The assay of four serological markers proved particularly effective in the diagnostic classification of gastritis and highly correlated with the histological profile. As such, this laboratory diagnostic profile may be considered an authentic "serological biopsy."
Introduction
Chronic autoimmune gastritis (AIG), also known as type A chronic atrophic gastritis, is an organ-specific disease that causes malabsorption of essential elements and pernicious or microcytic anemia, and it is a predisposing factor to carcinoid tumour and gastric adenocarcinoma. It is generally asymptomatic up to an advanced stage of atrophy and/or dysplasia of the mucosa [1, 2] . Histologically, it is characterised by a chronic inflammatory disorder of the gastric body and the fundus, sustained by a cell-mediated aggression by CD4 + CD25 − Th1 lymphocyte effectors. The main target of immunological injury is the H + /K + -adenosinetriphosphate enzyme (ATPase), a protein of the membrane that coats the secretory canaliculi of the parietal cells and is responsible for the secretion of the hydrogen ions in exchange for the potassium ions (proton pump) [3, 4] . Induced by a triggering factor not yet entirely identified, the CD4 + CD25
− T-cells, together with macrophages and B lymphocytes, infiltrate the submucosa, the lamina propria, and the gastric glands causing the loss of parietal, principal, and ghrelin-producing cells or P/D1 cells [5, 6] . The damage of the body and fundus mucosa results in [3, 7] (a) hypo/achlorhydria, as a result of destruction of the parietal cells; (b) hypergastrinemia, as a result of alteration of the negative feedback mechanism modulated by gastric acidity and governed by somatostatin via paracrine mechanism; (c) malabsorption, which causes iron-deficiency anemia resistant to oral treatment or vitamin B12-deficiency anemia;
(d) presence of circulating autoimmune antibodies directed against the proton pump and the intrinsic factor, a consequence of the effector cytokine action of the T lymphocytes on humoral immunity;
(e) reduction of serum levels of pepsinogen and ghrelin, the principal and P/D1 cells being destroyed as bystanders of the parietal cells.
The presence of immunological markers and/or the change in the biochemical markers may be indicative of autoimmune gastritis, even in a clinically asymptomatic subject. Moreover, since these markers appear long before the clinical symptoms in the natural history of the disease, their assay ought to make it possible to identify AIG in an earlier phase [8, 9] .
The purpose of our study was to assess the predictive value (VP) for AIG of the combined testing for anti-parietalcell antibodies (PCA), anti-intrinsic-factor antibodies (IFA), anti-Helicobacter pylori (Hp) antibodies and gastrin, in patients suffering from iron-deficiency or vitamin B12 deficiency anemia, and to analyse the diagnostic efficacy of this laboratory profile in the selection of the subjects candidate to endoscopy.
Patients and Methods
Over the span of 14 months, 181 consecutive patients were recruited (19 males and 162 females; age: 25-81 years), referred by their GPs with diagnosis of microcytic irondeficiency anemia resistant to oral treatment (39.8%) or vitamin B12 deficiency macrocytic anemia (60.2%), clinical conditions that are correlated to AIG [3] . None of the patients had bleeding of the gastroenteric tract nor, in the case of the female sex, menometrorrhagia, or liver disease, chronic inflammatory gut disease, or other diseases causing malabsorption. In all patients, blood cell count and the microscopic analysis of the peripheral blood smear showed moderate anisopoikilocytosis of the erythrocytes and, in 67% of the cases of macrocytic anemia, hypersegmentation of the neutrophils.
The assay of serum iron and vitamin B12 was carried out using enzymatic and immunological methods, respectively, on automated analysers with detection by modular structure enhanced chemiluminescence (Modular P and Modular E 170, Roche Diagnostics, Basle, Switzerland).
In the 181 selected patients the following markers were assayed:
(a) anti-parietal-cell antibodies (PCA), using quantitative immunoenzymatic method (ELISA) (Aesku.Diagnostics, Wendelsheim, Germany (cutoff value: 30 U/mL)); The cut-off values adopted were those suggested by the manufacturers.
The study protocol scheduled that the recruited subjects that presented positivity for PCA and/or IFA should, after informed consent, be subjected to esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGDS), irrespective of the levels of gastrinemia. The site and number of the biopsy samples were decided in accordance with recent recommendations [1, 10, 11] : one biopsy from the greater curvature of the fundus, two biopsies from the greater curvature of the body, and two biopsies from the lesser curvature of the body, that is, from the sites involved in the chronic inflammation process typical of AIG. The statistical analysis was carried out using Student's ttest for nonpaired data and the statistics software SPSS 13.0 (Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Eighty-three out of 181 patients (45.8%) tested positive for PCA, 14 of them (16.8%) had also positive IFA. Among the 69 patients who were positive for PCA only, 36 (52.2%) had microcytic, and 33 (47.8%) had macrocytic anemia. In the 14 patients with positivity for both PCA and IFA, microcytic anemia was present in 4 cases (28.6%) and macrocytic anemia in 10 cases (71.4%). Forty-four patients out of 83 (53%) had raised gastrin, whereas gastrin was normal in all the seronegative subjects. Anti-Hp antibodies were present in 33 (39.7%) patients. All 83 PCA-positive subjects and, as control, 11 PCA-negative subjects with gastrin within the normal range, referred by the GP to the gastroenterologist for recurrent dyspeptic disturbances, underwent EGDS with multiple gastric biopsies. On the basis of the histological diagnosis it was possible to divide the patients into four groups (Table 1) : Group 1: 30 (36%) patients (mean age: 53± 20) with a histological profile of chronic atrophic gastritis of body and fundus; Group 2: 14 (17%) subjects (mean age: 70 ± 16) with metaplasic gastric atrophy of body and fundus, histological lesion more severe and extensive than that observed in Group 1; Group 3: 18 (22%) patients (mean age: 46 ± 12) had nonspecific lymphocytic gastritis; Group 4: 21 patients (25%) (mean age: 71 ± 12) had multifocal atrophic gastritis.
Serological analysis showed that Group 1 patients had high concentrations of PCA (mean 65 U/mL), high gastrin (mean 1048 pg/mL), absence of IFA, and presence of antiHp antibodies in 26% of the cases; Group 2 patients had an average concentration of PCA of 59 U/mL, gastrin of 1523 pg/mL, positivity for IFA, and absence of anti-Hp; Group 3 patients had an average concentration of PCA of 52 U/mL, normal gastrin, absence of IFA, and presence of anti-Hp in 21.1% of the cases; Group 4 patients had an average concentration of PCA of 18 U/mL (SD ± 8), normal IFA and gastrin, and all were anti-Hp positive ( Table 1 ). The 11 sero-negative subjects showed normal levels of gastrin and a histological profile of superficial gastritis.
Discussion
In the natural history of many autoimmune diseases, specific autoantibodies may be present in the preclinical or subclinical phase of the disease, when the functions of the target organ are conserved or offset by homeostatic mechanisms [12, 13] . In AIG too, it is possible to hypothesise that the appearance of specific antibodies may precede by many years the onset of clinical symptoms, the increase of serum gastrin, the decrease of A and C pepsinogens and ghrelin, and the deficiency of iron and vitamin B12. However, observations on the predictive role of PCA and IFA in the natural history of autoimmune gastritis are relatively rare and discordant [14] [15] [16] . Nonetheless, a recent prospective study carried out on patients with autoimmune thyroid diseases demonstrated that, after 5 years, 24% of the subjects who were PCA and IFA positive at the time of enrolment developed histologically diagnosed AIG [17] . The same study also showed that the concentration of PCA increases progressively up to a peak, followed by a decrease as a result of ongoing destruction of the gastric mucosa. Our results show that PCA and IFA assays can be predictive of AIG and are useful in the selection of patients to be referred for diagnostic procedures. We consecutively enrolled 181 patients with microcytic irondeficiency anemia resistant to oral treatment or macrocytic anemia due to vitamin B12 deficiency (known as frequently related to AIG in otherwise asymptomatic individuals), referring over the span of 14 months to our Laboratory Medicine Service. On patients' sera we measured PCA, IFA, and gastrin, as markers of gastric mucosa damage. We also included anti-Hp antibodies since, in addition to being considered as predictive of mucosa damage, they also correlate with the presence of PCA in patients with AIG, possibly due to molecular mimicry between gastric ATPase and bacterial urease [18] [19] [20] [21] .
The histological diagnosis after EGDS allowed to classify the patients in 4 subgroups.
In Group 1, histology showed chronic atrophic gastritis of the body and fundus. The lamina propria and the glandular tissue were infiltrated by mononuclear cells (T and B lymphocytes and macrophages). The T-cell-mediated epithelial lesion, mainly at the level of parietal cells, results in reduction of gastric acid secretion and consequently impairment of the control mechanism inhibiting gastrin secretion by G-cells of the antrum. In fact, these patients have PCA positivity and raised gastrin; this serological profile, in subjects with iron-or vitamin B12-deficiency anemia, is highly predictive of autoimmune lesion of the stomach mucosa.
In Group 2, histology showed metaplastic atrophy of body and fundus, more severe than that observed in Group 1, with extensive lymphocyte, monocyte, and neutrophil mucosa infiltration. The lesions were extended to over 50% of glands in the total area of the biopsy material: areas of pseudopyloric metaplasia were also present. As shown in Table 1 , the quantitative assay of PCA and gastrin was unable to discriminate AIG from gastric atrophy. However, PCA values were slightly lower in atrophy, presumably because of a more extensive parietal cell destruction [17, 22] . Instead, the presence of IFA in this group of patients correlated with a more serious histological lesion and therefore has likely a greater predictive value for gastric atrophy. None of these subjects was positive for anti-Hp; the destruction of gastric epithelium, which is necessary for the survival of Hp, prevents the bacteria from colonising and proliferating in the stomach [23] . Negativity for anti-Hp associated with positivity for PCA, IFA and raised gastrin in patients with anemia increases the positive predictive value for the diagnosis of gastric atrophy.
Group 3 patients showed lymphocytic gastric inflammation, nonspecific histological lesion characterised by infiltration of the gastric mucosa by mononuclear cells without glandular damage. They showed presence of PCA, normal gastrin, absence of IFA, and in some cases presence of antiHp. Group 4 patients had atrophic gastritis of the antrum and body, with focal intestinal metaplasia of the glands, caused by Hp, and showed absence of PCA and IFA, normal gastrin, and presence of anti-Hp.
Therefore, based on our data, normal serum gastrin and the absence of IFA have a fair negative predictive value for autoimmune lesion of the mucosa of the stomach, as demonstrated by correlating the biopsy profile with the laboratory results in the 39 subjects of Groups 3 and 4; they tested positive for PCA only (notably, at very low values in those with gastritis due to Hp), but showed no lesions of gastric epithelium. On the contrary, the rise of gastrin and the presence of IFA, in association with PCA, are highly predictive for AIG and atrophy, as apparent from the data obtained in the first two groups of patients. Thus, although these results should be confirmed in several larger studies, the determination of the 4 laboratory markers (PCA, IFA, anti-Hp, and gastrin) could be regarded as a "serological biopsy" useful in selecting patients candidate to EGDS (Table 2) .
Testing for PCA and IFA using ELISA method features elevated analytical and diagnostic accuracy, provides continuous quantitative results, and improves standardisation of the analytic procedure, compared to discrete quantitative or qualitative tests (such as indirect immunofluorescence and immunoblotting). Moreover, it makes it possible to monitor the disease, with special reference to mucosal atrophy development [22] . The anti-Hp assay increases the diagnostic value of the "serological biopsy." It should be noted that patients with nonspecific gastritis were younger than those with AIG, but with comparable PCA and anti-Hp positivity; this suggests the need to monitor the patients showing such histological profile by serology, for example, once a year, since AIG may occur in some of them, especially if they are genetically predisposed, such as first-degree relatives of patients with AIG or subjects with genetic variations at the ABO gene locus [24, 25] .
In conclusion, autoimmune gastritis is a frequently asymptomatic disease that can cause atrophy of the gastric mucosa and in approximately 10% of cases evolve into a carcinoid tumour or adenocarcinoma [1, 26] . In the absence of clinical symptoms, only the reasoned use of laboratory tests makes it possible to clearly classify the patient with suspected AIG to be subjected to endoscopic examination. The presence of risk factors and/or of therapy-resistant B12 or iron-deficient anemia, in the absence of aetiological agents that can be directly correlated, is clinical criteria that suggest to test for PCA, IFA, and gastrin as immunological and biochemical markers of AIG. This profile can be considered as an authentic "serological biopsy" [27] [28] [29] considering that the hypergastrinemia identifies the damage to the mucosa of the body and fundus of the stomach, and the presence of the antibodies proves the autoimmune origin of the aggression of the mucosa itself. Indeed, the data obtained in our study demonstrate that the positivity for PCA and elevated gastrin correlate with damage to the mucosa of the body and of the fundus typical of AIG. The IFA positivity indicates the presence of a more serious histological profile (atrophy). Significant values of PCA, in the absence of IFA and an increase in gastrin, are associated with nonspecific lymphocytic inflammation rather than with autoimmune damage to the gastric mucosa. Finally, the elevated predictive value and the clinical specificity of the "serological biopsy" are confirmed by the evidence that none of the patients with normal gastrin and absence of IFA revealed lesions of the gastric mucosa of an autoimmune type.
